
A vessel towed, or if more than or&e vessel is towved, the 1ast vessel of
the tow, shall, at intervals of not more than 2 minutes, sound 4 blasts in
succession, viz., 1 prolonged blast followed by 3 short blasts, provided that'
this signal is not required whenit is imipossible to keep the vessel manned.

Wfhen practicable, the vessel towed shall make this signal immedi-

atelyq ai ter the signal made by the towing vessel.

(f) A vessel a.ground in or near a fairway shall give the signal pre-

scribed in para graph (d), and shall, in addition, give 3 separate and dis-
tinct strokes on. the bell immediately preceding and following each such
signal.

Sailing vessels and boa4s of less -than 20 tons gross tonnage shall not

be obliged to give the above-inentioned signais, but, if they do not, they

shall maske sonie other efficient sound-signal at intervals of not more than

Si'EED 0F SHIPS TO BE MODETRATE lIN FOG, ETC.

ARTICLE 16

Every vessel shall, in a f og, mist, falling snow, or heavy rain-storns,
gat a moderate speed, having careful regard to the existing circumstances

and conditions.
A steamn veseel hearing, apparently forward of her beam, the fog-

sinl of avesseI the position of which is not asertaîind, shall, so far a

the circunistanees of the case admit, stop her engines, and tJien navgt
with caution until danger of collision is over.

STEERING AND SAILJNG RUILES

Preliminary-R8sk of Collision
TRis1 of collision can, when circunistances permit, be ascertaned b>y

caeully wtching the conipass beariiig of an approaohing vessel. If te

berig does not appreciah1y change, such risk should be deeined to eit

ARTICLE~ 17

When two singvesl are zpproaching one another, sQ as to involve
risk of~ colion one of them fihail k.ep out of the way of the'ot43o,


